thank the New York City concierges for their support over the last 30 years.

We honor the New York City Association of Hotel Concierges for creating the Concierge Choice Awards and congratulate all the winners and nominees.

City Guide is the largest-circulation visitor magazine in New York City; Promenade is NYC’s oldest and most luxurious visitors’ magazine. Both are published by Davler Media Group.
We, the CCA event committee for the Concierge Choice Awards and members of the New York City Association of Hotel Concierges, are delighted to partner once again with DAVLER MEDIA GROUP for our sixth annual CCA event. Congratulations to all of the nominees. We are proud to recognize you for your contributions to TOURISM and to the NYCAHC. We feel you are all winners.

The nominees and winners have all been selected by the members of the Concierge Association and it gives us great pleasure to honor you as the Concierge Choice for 2012.

On behalf of the nominating committee and the New York City Association of Hotel Concierges, thank you for being our partners each and every day to make New York City the city of choice.

Janet Barbash
Davler Media / CCA Event Organizer

Davler Media Group

Welcome to the sixth annual Concierge Choice Awards!

It’s been our pleasure to partner with the New York City Association of Hotel Concierges in sponsoring this sixth annual ceremony, which recognizes the best that New York City’s tourism industry has to offer.

This year, hospitality industry professionals were invited to suggest nominees for the awards. We received over 100 submissions, resulting in what we feel is the most diverse group of candidates in our short history. Visit conciergechoiceawards.com to recommend some of your favorite people and businesses for consideration in next year’s awards.

Concierges serve as ambassadors to visitors from around the world, and tonight is their opportunity to honor the people who help them make each person’s Big Apple experience a memorable one. As publishers of City Guide and Promenade, it is our great privilege to organize this dinner and prepare this CCA journal. Not only does it recognize 2012’s winners and nominees, but it also serves as a handy reference guide for the concierges to many of the city’s best stores, restaurants, nightlife destinations, tours and attractions, and more. And be sure to visit conciergechoiceawards.com to see pictures from tonight’s event and past ceremonies.

A special thank you to all the concierges who took the time to vote for this year’s winners. You are the ones who make a night like this possible! Thanks to your efforts, we are proud to make a contribution to the Les Clefs d’Or Foundation and NYCAHC Charitable Fund.

Enjoy the evening,

David L. Miller
Chief Executive Officer
Davler Media Group

2012
CCA EVENT COMMITTEE
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Congratulations to all of the nominees. We are proud to recognize you for your contributions to TOURISM and to the NYCAHC. We feel you are all winners.

The nominees and winners have all been selected by the members of the Concierge Association and it gives us great pleasure to honor you as the Concierge Choice for 2012.

On behalf of the nominating committee and the New York City Association of Hotel Concierges, thank you for being our partners each and every day to make New York City the city of choice.

Janet Barbash
Davler Media / CCA Event Organizer
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InterContinental The Barclay
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Pier A Taj Hotel

Frederick Bigler
Peninsula Hotel

Michael Bordernick
Surrey Hotel

Susanne Carter
Ritz-Carlton Central Park

Jonathan Henthorne
Waldorf=Astoria

James Lamboglia
Plaza Hotel

Mary Murphy
Omni Berkshire Hotel
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Rebecca Stokz
Davler Media
2012 TOURIST ATTRACTION

WINNER

MADAME TUSSAUDS NEW YORK

INTREPID SEA, AIR & SPACE MUSEUM

NOMINEES

DISCOVERY TIMES SQUARE

INTREPID SEA, AIR & SPACE MUSEUM

THE HIGH LINE

MADAME TUSSAUDS NEW YORK

2012 TOURIST SIGHTSEEING

WINNER

GRAY LINE NEW YORK

NOMINEES

BIKE AND ROLL NYC

CIRCLE LINE SIGHTSEEING AT 42ND STREET

GRAY LINE NEW YORK

HAMPTON LUXURY LINER

* The Concierge Choice Awards recognize the best of New York from the professionals who know the best of New York.
2012 CULTURAL INSTITUTION

WINNER

NATIONAL 9/11 MEMORIAL

NOMINEES

NATIONAL 9/11 MEMORIAL

NEUE GALERIE

NEW-YORK HISTORICAL SOCIETY

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART

MORGAN LIBRARY & MUSEUM

2012 ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

WINNER

ALL SHOWS

NOMINEES

ALL SHOWS

HELLO TICKETS

STAR TICKETS

TOTALLY NEW YORK

* The Concierge Choice Awards recognize the best of New York from the professionals who know the best of New York.
The Concierge Choice Awards recognize the best of New York from the professionals who know the best of New York.

2012 THEATRE BROADWAY SHOW

WINNER

ONCE

NOMINEES

END OF THE RAINBOW

GORE VIDAL’S THE BEST MAN

ONCE

ONE MAN, TWO GUVNORS

2012 LIMOUSINE SERVICE

WINNER

PARIS LIMOUSINE SERVICE

NOMINEES

CAPRICORN LUXURY TRAVEL

COMMONWEALTH LIMOUSINE

EMPIRE CLS

PARIS LIMOUSINE SERVICE
2012 RETAIL STORES

WINNER

THE SHOPS AT COLUMBUS CIRCLE

NOMINEES

CENTURY 21 DEPARTMENT STORE

LORD & TAYLOR

MACY’S

THE SHOPS AT COLUMBUS CIRCLE

2012 SPECIALTY STORES

WINNER

GIORGIO ARMANI

NOMINEES

BURBERRY

GIORGIO ARMANI

PORSCHE DESIGN

WEMPE JEWELERS

* The Concierge Choice Awards recognize the best of New York from the professionals who know the best of New York.
2012
RESTAURANT
Casual Dining

WINNER
DEL FRISCO’S GRILLE

NOMINEES
BOND 45
CIRCO
DEL FRISCO’S GRILLE
THE SMITH MIDTOWN

* The Concierge Choice Awards recognize the best of New York from the professionals who know the best of New York.

2012
RESTAURANT
Elegant Restaurant

WINNER
LE BERNARDIN

NOMINEES
BOULEY
LE BERNARDIN
THE MODERN
OCEANA

* The Concierge Choice Awards recognize the best of New York from the professionals who know the best of New York.
2012
RESTAURANT
New Restaurant

WINNER
THE LEOPARD AT DES ARTISTES

NOMINEES
CATCH

IL BUCO ALIMENTARI E Vineria

THE LEOPARD AT DES ARTISTES

LINCOLN RISTORANTE

2012
BAR/LOUNGE

WINNER
230 FIFTH

NOMINEES
230 FIFTH

48 LOUNGE

THE STANTON SOCIAL

UPSTAIRS AT THE KIMBERLY

* The Concierge Choice Awards recognize the best of New York from the professionals who know the best of New York.
2012
INDIVIDUAL
MAITRE D’ OR MANAGER

WINNER
JAVIER RODRIGUEZ
THE RIVER CAFÉ

NOMINEES
BEN CHEKROUN / LE BERNARDIN

ROCKY CIRINO / MAREA

SCOTT GOULD / DEL FRISCO’S DOUBLE EAGLE STEAK HOUSE

JAVIER RODRIGUEZ / THE RIVER CAFÉ

2012
INDIVIDUAL
CHEF

WINNER
DAVID BURKE

NOMINEES
LIDIA BASTIANICH

DAVID BOULEY

DAVID BURKE

JEAN GEORGES

* The Concierge Choice Awards recognize the best of New York from the professionals who know the best of New York.
2012
LAST MINUTE SERVICES

WINNER

DR. RONALD PRIMAS
NY HOTEL URGENT MEDICAL SERVICES

NOMINEES

BALDWIN FORMALS
DINO’S SHOE REPAIR
DR. RONALD PRIMAS / NY HOTEL URGENT MEDICAL SERVICES
Z-CHEMIST PHARMACY

2012
COMMUNITY CHOICE AWARD

WINNER

DAVID FILIPIAK
METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART

NOMINEES

RUEDIGER ALBERS / WEMPE JEWELERS
PATRICK BRENNAN / FOURTH WALL RESTAURANTS
DAVID FILIPIAK / METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART
HEIKO KUENSTLE / PIERRE, A TAJ HOTEL

* The Concierge Choice Awards recognize the best of New York from the professionals who know the best of New York.
WELCOME TO FLAVOR TOWN!

YOUR TABLE IS WAITING

NOW OPEN TIMES SQUARE

220 WEST 44TH ST
BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH
NEW YORK CITY

P 646 532 GUYS
GUYSAMERICAN.COM

TOP OF THE ROCK WOULD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE THIS YEAR’S NOMINEES AND THE NEW YORK ASSOCIATION OF HOTEL CONCIERGE®
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR FELLOW CONCIERGE CHOICE AWARD NOMINEES.

Space Shuttle Pavilion Now Open

INTREPID

The STARboard Pass program was crafted based on the feedback from concierges around New York City to provide excellent service for your guests and offer exclusive perks. New STARboard Pass includes special perks for our newest exhibit at Intrepid, the Space Shuttle Pavilion, featuring Enterprise. Call 646.381.5010, email concierge@intrepidmuseum.org, or visit www.intrepidmuseum.org to learn more.

BLOOMINGDALE’S NYC

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NOMINEES & WINNERS OF THE 2012 CONCIERGE CHOICE AWARDS

Like no other store in the world

bloomingdales.com
CORA international congratulates all the nominees as well as the Hotel Concierges for their outstanding service to visitors to New York City.

Located on Fifth Avenue in New York City, Cora International is a leader in the cutting and design of fine diamond jewelry. Because of its vertical integration, Cora controls every aspect of its jewelry, from mining to creating fine diamond designs. It stands alone in its uniqueness as one of the world’s leading jewelers. Their cutting expertise is unparalleled, and their jewelry is manufactured to the highest standards.

Their jewels are for the true diamond connoisseur. Each piece is conceived and crafted to enhance the diamond, the central focus of each design. The setting surrounding it simply adds to its beauty. We look forward to visitors to New York experiencing our exclusive private setting where they will see some of the most unusual diamonds in the world crafted into stunning, one-of-a-kind pieces. Each client receives personal attention. We look forward to a long and successful relationship with the concierge family. Please call our Fine Jewelry Salon for an appointment: 877.922.6274

Diamonds by CORA | www.corainternational.com | info@corainternational.com | New York, Hong Kong

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE NOMINEES
AND WINNERS OF
THE 2012 CONCIERGE
CHOICE AWARDS

THE REAL MAGIC.
THE REAL NEW YORK.

Open daily until 2 am. esbnc.com

EMPIRE STATE BUILDING OBSERVATORY
THANK YOU!

We are honored to be nominated in the Best Retail Department Store category by The New York Association of Hotel Concierges.

Our sincere appreciation to the Concierge community for their hard work and continuous support.

Madame Tussauds New York thanks the NYC concierge community for their support over the last 12 years!

We are honored to be nominated for Top Tourist Attraction 2012!

TIMES SQUARE • 234 W 42nd St
Between 7th & 8th Ave • 1.866.841.3505
Open 365 days at 10 AM • www.NYCWAX.com
The team at BOBBY VAN’s would like to express our sincerest appreciation for all the incredible work that the Concierge of New York do year round to support our restaurants and New York City as a whole.

BOBBY VAN’S Steakhouse

First rate USDA dry-aged steaks, the freshest seafood & lobsters and more

5 LOCATIONS IN MANHATTAN

BOBBY VAN’S GRILL:
135 W. 50th St. (6th-7th Aves.) • 120 W. 45th St.

BOBBY VAN’S STEAKHOUSE:
230 Park Ave. (46th St.) • 131 E. 54th St. • 25 Broad St.

also in Bridgehampton & Washington D.C.

www.bobbyvans.com

WEMPE EXQUISITE TIMEPIECES & JEWELRY • ESTABLISHED 1878
700 FIFTH AVE & 59TH ST. • NEW YORK • 212.397.9000 • OPEN SUNDAYS 12 TO 5

AT THE BEST ADDRESSES IN GERMANY:
AND IN LONDON, PARIS, MADRID, VIENNA AND NEW YORK

Seamlessly joined strands of pink rose gold combine to form the classic ring. The rings range from classically simple to full pride of diamonds, $1256, one (size 6.5). Also available are the Heleno Pendant and Del Cerro necklace set on a silk cord, $1045, 18k.
Time Warner Center thanks the Concierge Community for their support.

Congratulations to the nominees and winners of the 2012 Concierge Choice Awards. Time Warner Center is honored to be nominated.
Benjamin Steakhouse would like to express our sincere gratitude to the Hotel Concierge for your continued support!

One of the Top 8 Steakhouses in New York - Zagat

52 East 41st Street
Between Park & Madison
212.297.9177

610 W Hartsdale Avenue
White Plains, New York
914.428.6868

www.BenjaminSteakHouse.com
CARMEL
Car & Limousine Service

Proudly Salutes
NYC Hotel Concierges

for Providing
Outstanding Service
to NYC Guests

Worldwide Services

We’ll Be There For You!
212-666-6666
Remember 6
www.CarmelLimo.com
Car Service at unbeatable prices

CIRCLE LINE
SIGHTSEEING CRUISES
AND WORLD YACHT

WOULD LIKE TO THANK
ALL THE CONCIERGE FOR
A SUCCESSFUL YEAR

AND CONGRATULATE
ALL THE NOMINEES
AND WINNERS OF THE

CONCIERGE
CHOICE AWARDS

DAYS FELICIANI
HOTEL CONCIERGE SALES ASSOCIATE
DFELICIANI@NYCL.COM
212.650.9920
PIER 81, WEST 41ST STREET
NEW YORK, NY, 10036
WWW.CIRCULEINE42.COM
WWW.WORLDYACHT.COM
A glowing congratulations to the nominees & winners of the 2012 Concierge Choice Awards.

Thank you for continually showing New York City in its best light.

The River Café
Paris Limousine Service provides exceptional limousine services throughout the greater New York, New Jersey and Connecticut areas and all its airports including JFK, LGA, Newark, Teterboro, and the Westchester County Airports. Our fleet consists of late model vehicles including Maybach 62S, Bentley Continental Flying Spur, Armored Mercedes Benz S550, Lincoln MKT Town Car Sedans, Mercedes Benz S550 & S600, Stretch Limousines, Cadillac Escalade ESV, Chevrolet Suburban, Mercedes Benz Sprinter Van, 14 passenger vans and Turtle Top Luxury Vans.

718-396-1100  
www.plsny.com
It’s not where you’re being driven, but how.

EmpireCLS. The art of chauffeuring paired with the business of privacy, personalization, and luxury.
The New Lincoln MKT. Cadillac Escalade. Rolls Royce Ghost. Or a dozen other vehicles.
Always available. #EmpireCLS

Congratulations to the nominees and winners of the 2012 CONCIERGE CHOICE AWARDS

We at All Shows would like to extend our gratitude for your continued support.

AllShows.com
New York’s Ticket Source Since 1989
Concierge Line: 800-456-3085

Open 7 days a week
Office in NYC Theater District
Large inventory of tickets for all sports, concerts, theater and more!
Since its opening in 1996, Uncle Jack’s has more than lived up to the moniker as “New York’s Best Steakhouse.” Offering only the very finest 21-day USDA Prime Dry-Aged beef, along with the finest fresh seafood, CEO William Jack Degel has raised the bar for all steakhouses in New York City.

Uncle Jack’s Bayview location was the first steakhouse in NY to offer World Famous Kobe Beef from Japan. His attention to detail ensures that guests from all over the world leave satisfied after experiencing this dynamic steakhouse. Awards include: rated “Excellent” from The Zagat Survey 16 straight years; The 3-Star Diamond Award, along with the Wine Spectator “Award of Excellence.” Uncle Jack’s leaves no stone unturned in its quest to offer the utmost in hospitality and to complement our superlative cuisine.

“At Uncle Jack’s Steakhouse, Customer is King”
— William Jack Degel, CEO Uncle Jacks

MIDTOWN
440 West 55th St.
(Bet. 54th & 55th Ave.)
212-245-1550

WESTSIDE
440 57th Ave.
(Bet. 34th & 35th St.,
near Madison Square Garden)
212-244-0005

BAYSIDE
39-30 Bell Blvd.
Queens, NY
718-222-1100

WWW.UNCLEJACKS.COM

“Mouthwatering Steaks, A True Gem” Zagat Survey
“5 Star Diamond Award” — American Academy of Hospitality Services
“This Steakhouse Leaves No Item Overlooked” — The New York Times
“Award of Excellence” Wine Spectator
“Outstanding Service And Excellent Food” — Daily News
COMMONWEALTH
WORLDWIDE

The ultimate in chauffeured transportation around the world

New York City has the finest of everything... from its restaurants, theaters, hotels, and museums to its premier chauffeured transportation service. Since 1942, Commonwealth Worldwide has been recognized as No. 1 for chauffeured transportation, and it is the Preferred Service for the St. Regis Hotel. With facilities located minutes from the heart of Manhattan and the Airports, we bring you closer than ever before to experiencing the ultimate in chauffeured transportation. People in New York City expect the best, and we deliver. Reserve your next premier corporate or travel event with Commonwealth Worldwide – The World’s No. 1 chauffeured transportation company.

866.270.1672 or 212.514.5899
www.commonwealthlimo.com

CAREER CHAUFFEURS • ONLINE RESERVATIONS • OUTSTANDING SAFETY RECORD • IMMACULATE VEHICLES • UNPARALLELED CUSTOMER SERVICE • CONCIERGE SERVICE PHONE CALLS ANSWERED WITHIN 3 RINGS • AWARD-WINNING SERVICE

CELEBRATING 125 YEARS

STATUE OF LIBERTY & ELLIS ISLAND

statuecruises.com | 201.604.2800
Providing over a decade of outstanding service to the New York City concierge community & hospitality industry.

Our best wishes for much success in the coming year. We congratulate the winners and nominees of The Concierge Choice Awards.

"The Official Florist of the City That Never Sleeps"

---

THE BEST OF ARGENTINA MEETS NEW YORK
PRE-ANNOUNCEMENT EXCLUSIVE FOR 6th Annual Hotel Concierge Choice Awards Event

MALBEC
Wine Bar & Resto

Opening December 2012

MALBEC

ENJOY THE PASSION OF TANGO IN OFF BROADWAY

The best Argentinean dancers in a unique Tango show

DAILY SHOWS 8 PM & 9:30 PM
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2 PM & 8 PM

MALBEC

OPENING DECEMBER 2012

Wine Bar & Resto

Choose your Malbec, then we’ll suggest you what to eat...

Open daily from 5:30pm
Saturday & Sunday Brunch

For more information call

JUAN FABBRI - Juanfabbri@tangocity.com - +5441595065996
FELICITAS PING - felicitas@tangocity.com - +17035391570

428 Lafayette St - Astor Place - New York, NY 10003
By the worldwide best producers of Tango Shows.
THE ONLY HAUNTED ATTRACTION OF ITS KIND IN THE NATION

TIMES SCARE &
THE CRYPT CAFE

will you survive?

NYC'S ULTIMATE YEAR-ROUND
HAUNTED HOUSE

THE CRYPT CAFE
+ 2 FULL BARS AND LOUNGE
SERVING DELICACIES TO DIE FOR

MAGIC SHOW
VOTED BEST OF MANHATTAN
PERFORMING arts CENTER

SILENCE!
WINNER! BEST MUSICAL!

DR. BLOOD GAME

LOCATED RIGHT IN THE
HEART OF TIMES SQUARE

669 W AVENUE @ 42ND
WWW.TIMESCARENYC.COM | 212-586-7829

Applauds the Concierges who by serving their clients serve us all.
Congratulations on the Concierge Choice Awards.
Thank you for your support over the years.

Macy's Herald Square, Broadway at 34th Street, 212-494-2522. Longer shopping hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-9:30pm, Sunday 11am-8:30pm.
Same day delivery in all 5 boroughs! Order by 6pm today. Get it today. We'll deliver to Manhattan, Brooklyn, Staten Island, Queens and Brooklyn.
Service available at Herald Square for in-store purchases in all departments except jewelry, rugs, furniture. $18-$50 fee applies.

5% CASHBACK BONUS

From October through December, Discover® Cardmembers earn 5% Cashback Bonus® at department stores and online shopping.*

NOT SIGNED UP YET?
Visit Discover.com or call 1-800-DISCOVER.

*Up to $1,000 in purchases. ©2012 Discover Bank, Member FDIC.
To the 2012 Concierge Choice Award Winners...

Cheers to Your Success!

From Your SuperShuttle® Friends.

Thank you, New York City Association of Hotel Concierges, for helping visitors from across the country and around the world visit the National September 11 Memorial.

9/11 MEMORIAL

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NOMINEES & WINNERS OF THE 2012 CONCIERGE CHOICE AWARDS

This year marks the 25th Anniversary of Jazz at Lincoln Center (JALC), a not-for-profit organization which produces thousands of performances, education, and broadcast events each season.

BOX OFFICE BROADWAY AT 60® CENTERCHARGE 212-721-6500 JALC.ORG
Congratulations to the New York City Association of Hotel Concierges on your 6th Annual Concierge Choice Awards!

On behalf of our owners, Tappi Taylor & John Kjekstad, our manager Kathleen Wieg and all of our staff, we would like to thank you for awarding HeliNY Flight Services "Best Tour" for 2008, 2009 and 2011!

As HeliNY Flight Services grows we will continue to provide your guests with the highest level of service that you have been accustomed to.

Our sales director, Eric Perriou has enjoyed working with you and looks forward to being of service to you in the future.

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATION 212 355 0801
Tickets available with most concierges!
Downtown Manhattan Heliport Pier 6 and the East River New York + info@helyn.com

Le Périgord

Georges and Chris Briguet would like to thank the Hotel Concierge for the terrific work they do. Thanks for your support over the past 48 years!

The Critically Acclaimed French Restaurant Has Been Served United States Presidents, World Leaders, The Royalty Of Slow Bouquet And The Discerning Diner For Almost 50 Years.

And Although Celebrities From Near And Far Dine Here, You Don’t Have To Be One To Be Treated Like One.

405 East 52nd Street (First Avenue) | 212-755-6244 | www.leperigord.com

CIRCO

is honored to be nominated in the 2012 Concierge Choice Awards Casual Dining Category

for locations and reservations visit lecirque.com/locations
please contact us at pr@maccionigroup.com to learn about our 2012 Concierge Incentive Program

Newark Airport Express

Congratulations
Concierge Choice Awards
Nominees and Winners

Newark Airport Express
Convenient bus service between Manhattan and Newark Liberty International Airport every 15 minutes for $16! For information & tickets: www.NewarkAirportExpress.com

Coach USA
Committed to Delivering Safe, Affordable, Greener Travel
In celebration of our 8th Anniversary, La Masseria would like to say Thank you to the members of the NYC Concierge community for their support and the important work they do every day to make New York a great city.

La Masseria
Authentic Italian Cuisine

235 W. 48th Street • NYC • 212.582.2111 • www.lamasseriaync.com

It’s a Great Honor To Be Nominated One of New York’s Most Elegant Restaurants by New York’s Most Knowledgeable Experts. Thank You from the Oceana Family.

Michelin • OceanaRestaurant.com • 212.719.5945
150 West 45th Street Between 6th and 7th Avenues

Congratulations to the winners and nominees of the 2012 Concierge Choice Awards

Schumer’s Wine & Liquors

59 East 54th Street (btw. Park & Madison Avenues) • 212-355-0940 • schumerswines.com

Schumer’s Wines & Liquors has been in business for over 30 years at this location, specializing in the great vineyards of California, France, Australia, Argentina, and Italy. We also have a great selection of vintage ports, single malts, cognac, armagnac & American whiskeys. Large supply of cold wine & champagne always ready.

DElIVERIES TILL 10:00 PM IN NEW YORK CITY

With support from Bernard and Irene Schwartz • NewYorkHistorical.org

WWII & NYC
On view OCT 5 – MAY 27

On view OCT 5 – MAY 27

WE INVITE THE HOTEL CONCIERGE COMMUNITY TO CELEBRATE THE GREATEST GENERATION AND THE GREATEST CITY WITH ENLIGHTENING TALKS, CLASSIC WAR-TIME FILMS, STORYTELLING FOR KIDS, AND EVEN SWING DANCING!
ARTS & ANTIQUES / FOR THE HOME

SHOPPING

CENTURY 21 DEPARTMENT STORES
22 Cortlandt St.
212-227-3092
1972 Broadway
212-518-2121
www.century21stores.com
Contact: Heather Feinmel, hfeinmel@21stores.com
For over 50 years, Century 21 Department Store in lower Manhattan has provided top designers at up to 65% off retail 100% of the time. You’ll find everything from men’s, women’s and children’s apparel to footwear, handbags, housewares and more at this landmark shopping destination. A celebrity favorite and New York’s #1 Zagat-rated off-price store, the Lincoln Square location features a sleek, modern design and edited selection of top designers at the lowest prices.

LORD & TAYLOR
424 Fifth Ave. (39-39 Sts.)
212-391-3344
www.lordandtaylor.com

MACY’S
151 W. 34th St.
212-434-4662
www.visitmacysusa.com
Contact: John Coscia

SHOWPLACE ANTIQUE + DESIGN CENTER
222 E. 44th St.
212-450-7988
www.center44.com
A unique and dramatic shopping experience with 70 extraordinary international antiques dealers featured in a block-long showroom of open-end settings, with aisles of antiques from ancient to the 19th century. 20th-century design—including Deco, Modernism, and Futurism—and unique contemporary art and objects.

BLOOMINGDALE’S
475 Park Ave. (59th St.)
212-644-4400
www.haarmengelaseries.com

HASTED KRAEUTLER
537 W. 24th St.
212-627-0006
hastedkraeutler.com

MACKENZIE-CHILDS
14 W. 57th St.
212-570-6050
www.mackenzie-childs.com

POLO/RALPH LAUREN
867 Madison Ave. (72 St.)
212-636-2100
ralphlauren.com

PRADA
841 Madison Ave. (70th St.), 212-327-4200
5-5-57 St., 212-308-2332
724 Fifth Ave. (56th St.), 212-664-0010
575 Broadway (Prince St.), 212-334-8888
prada.com

STELLA MCCARTNEY
112 Greene St. (Prince St.), 212-966-7550
429 W. 14th St., 212-255-1556
stelliccartney.com

TIBI
120 Wooster St. (Prince St.)
212-226-5862
tibi.com

THE FUR SALON
212-226-5946
thefursalon.com

BULGARI
730 Fifth Ave. (56-57 Sts.)
212-315-9000
bulgari.com

Bulgari
730 Fifth Ave. (56-57 Sts.)
212-315-9000
us.bulgari.com

DIOR
US.BULGARI.COM

CENTURY 21 DEPARTMENT STORES
22 Cortlandt St.
212-227-3092
1972 Broadway
212-518-2121
www.century21stores.com
Contact: Heather Feinmel, hfeinmel@21stores.com

For over 50 years, Century 21 Department Store in lower Manhattan has provided top designers at up to 65% off retail 100% of the time. You’ll find everything from men’s, women’s and children’s apparel to footwear, handbags, housewares and more at this landmark shopping destination. A celebrity favorite and New York’s #1 Zagat-rated off-price store, the Lincoln Square location features a sleek, modern design and edited selection of top designers at the lowest prices.

LORD & TAYLOR
424 Fifth Ave. (39-39 Sts.)
212-391-3344
www.lordandtaylor.com

MACY’S
151 W. 34th St.
212-434-4662
www.visitmacysusa.com
Contact: John Coscia

SHOWPLACE ANTIQUE + DESIGN CENTER
222 E. 44th St.
212-450-7988
www.center44.com
A unique and dramatic shopping experience with 70 extraordinary international antiques dealers featured in a block-long showroom of open-end settings, with aisles of antiques from ancient to the 19th century. 20th-century design—including Deco, Modernism, and Futurism—and unique contemporary art and objects.

BLOOMINGDALE’S
475 Park Ave. (59th St.)
212-644-4400
www.haarmengelaseries.com

HASTED KRAEUTLER
537 W. 24th St.
212-627-0006
hastedkraeutler.com

MACKENZIE-CHILDS
14 W. 57th St.
212-570-6050
www.mackenzie-childs.com

POLO/RALPH LAUREN
867 Madison Ave. (72 St.)
212-636-2100
ralphlauren.com

PRADA
841 Madison Ave. (70th St.), 212-327-4200
5-5-57 St., 212-308-2332
724 Fifth Ave. (56th St.), 212-664-0010
575 Broadway (Prince St.), 212-334-8888
prada.com

STELLA MCCARTNEY
112 Greene St. (Prince St.), 212-966-7550
429 W. 14th St., 212-255-1556
stelliccartney.com

TIBI
120 Wooster St. (Prince St.)
212-226-5862
tibi.com

THE FUR SALON
212-226-5946
thefursalon.com

BULGARI
730 Fifth Ave. (56-57 Sts.)
212-315-9000
bulgari.com

Bulgari
730 Fifth Ave. (56-57 Sts.)
212-315-9000
us.bulgari.com

DIOR
US.BULGARI.COM
**Shopping**

**CARTIER**
653 5th Ave. (53 St.)
212-446-3400
cartier.com

**CORA FINE JEWELRY SALON**
590 Fifth Ave. (47-48 Sts.), 17th Floor
212-267-1493
www.corainternational.com
Contact: Siem Bahiawan
Cora’s skilled craftsmen have years of experience cutting and polishing rough diamonds into beautiful white stones, while extracting the exquisite color out of natural fancy colored diamonds. Unlike other diamond companies, the NYC headquarters house the sales, manufacturing and design facilities, allowing them to maintain control over the fine quality jewels they produce.

**DE GRISOGONO**
824 Madison Ave. (69 St.)
212-439-4220
degrisogono.com
de Grisogono, the premier Geneva-based jeweler and watchmaker. From resplendent necklaces to oversize cocktail rings, all jewelry creations are exquisitely rendered in precious stones.

**FREY WILLE**
727 Madison Ave. (63rd-64th Sts.)
646-682-9030
frey-wille.com

**JACOB & CO.**
48 E. 57th St.
212-719-5887
jacobandco.com
646-682-9030
727 Madison Ave. (59th St.)
212-755-8000
tiffany.com

**JAQUET-DROZ**
700 Fifth Ave. (55 St.)
212-397-9000
www.jaquet-droz.com
Contact: Ruediger Albers
Jaquet-Droz is an independent Switzerland based watchmaker. From resplendent necklaces to oversize cocktail rings, all jewelry creations are exquisitely rendered in precious stones.

**YAEL SONIA**
922 Madison Ave. (73-74 Sts.)
212-472-6488
www.yaelsonia.com
Contact: Biana Kuznick Whitestone
The Yael Sonia boutique is conveniently located on Madison Avenue in New York City’s beautiful Upper East Side. Yael Sonia’s creations are timeless and undeniably unique. Her ingenious designs have earned her public acclaim and international awards such as the “British Pearl Trophy Award for her “Spinning Wheel” necklace. Yael Sonia’s fine jewelry is all exquisitely handmade in her studio/c showroom in San Paulo, Brazil. In addition to her studio, Yael Sonia Jewelry can be purchased currently in Rio, Paris, Hong Kong, and New York City.

**THE APPLES STORE**
59 E. 56th St.
212-355-0940
www.theapplestore.com
Contact: Jessica Bruzzi, jessica@theapplestore.com

**SONY STORE**
Sony Plaza, 550 Madison Ave. (55th-56th Sts.)
212-833-8800
stores.sony.com

**TOYS**

**BUILD-A-BEAR WORKSHOP**

**FAO SCHWARZ**
59 E. 56th St. (46th St.)
877-789-BEAR
buildabear.com

**HOMBOM TOYS**
1500 First Ave. (78-79 Sts.)
212-717-5300
hombos.com

**TOYS “R” US TIMES SQUARE**
1514 Broadway (44 St.)
646-366-8800
www.toysrus.com/timessquare
Contact: Mindy Clements

**SPECIALTY STORES**

**THE APPLE STORE**
767 Fifth Ave. (59th St.), 212-336-1440
www.apple.com
Contact: Dorit Engel, boutique director

**B&H PHOTO VIDEO**
625 Madison Ave. (59th St.), 212-229-2623
www.bhphotovideo.com

**THE HBO SHOP**
1100 Ave. of the Americas (42 St. & 6th Ave.), 212-512-SHOP
hbo.com

**THE SHOPS AT COLUMBUS CIRCLE**
700 Seventh Ave. (49-50 Sts.)
212-262-7600
www.martiniquejewelers.com
Contact: Alan Tobias

**VACHERON CONSTANTIN**
729 Madison Ave. (64 St.)
865-729-1755
www.vacheron-constantin.com
Contact: Dorit Engel, boutique director

**WEIMPE**
700 Fifth Ave. (55 St.)
212-397-9000
www.weimpe.com
Contact: Ruudiger Albers
Weimpe offers an impressive selection of fine pieces and clockwork, exquisite 18-karat gold and diamond jewelry, cufflinks, and watches. Straps. Among the brands in its European-style salon are Petter Philips, A. Lange and Sohne, Rolex, TUD Heuer, Cartier and Jaeger-LeCoultre. Weimpe has earned its striking reputation for exceptional customer service with its state-of-the-art service center.

**VACHERON CONSTANTIN**
729 Madison Ave. (64 St.)
865-729-1755
www.vacheron-constantin.com
Contact: Don Engel, boutique director

**WEIMPE**
700 Fifth Ave. (55 St.)
212-397-9000
www.weimpe.com
Contact: Ruudiger Albers
Weimpe offers an impressive selection of fine pieces and clockwork, exquisite 18-karat gold and diamond jewelry, cufflinks, and watches. Straps. Among the brands in its European-style salon are Petter Philips, A. Lange and Sohne, Rolex, TUD Heuer, Cartier and Jaeger-LeCoultre. Weimpe has earned its striking reputation for exceptional customer service with its state-of-the-art service center.

**JIMMY CHOO**
301 Madison Ave. (41 St.)
212-687-7635
www.jimmychoo.com
Contact: David Sanborn

**MANOLO BLAHNIK**
31 W. 54th St.
212-582-3007
www.manoloblahnik.com

**MARC BIANCO**
52 W. 53rd St.
212-542-4000
www.marcbianco.com

**SCHEMERS WINES AND LIQUORS**
59 E. 56th St.
212-355-0940
www.schemerswines.com

Schumers Wines & Liquors in New York City has been in business for over 30 years at this location, specializing in the great vineyards of California, France, Australia, Argentina, and Italy. There’s also a great selection of vintage ports, single malts, cognac, armagnac & American whiskies. They have one of the largest half-bottle selections of wine around. Large supply of cold wine & champagne always ready. Open Mon.-Fri., Sat.-Sun., 10am-10pm. Deliveries till 10pm.

**SONY STORE**
Sony Plaza, 550 Madison Ave. (55th-56th Sts.)
212-833-8800
stores.sony.com
Dining

The home of decadent desserts – such as the Frrrozen Hot Chocolate – has been enchanting millions of patrons since 1954. Beginning with Marilyn Monroe, Andy Warhol, Grace Kelly & Cary Grant in the 1950s, the restaurant continues to attract the newest crop of hot young celebrities such as Britney Spears, Beyoncé, Jay-Z, Paris Hilton and Tyra Banks.

HEARTLAND BREWERY
127 W. 43rd St. (Bdwy.-6 Ave.)
212-563-3433
www.heartlandbrewery.com
Contact: Ivan Cordero
Empire State Building, Fifth Ave. & 34th St.
212-563-3433
35 Union Square West & 17th St.
212-645-3400
1285 Sixth Ave. & 51st St.
625 Eighth Ave. at 41st St.
646-572-2337
212-889-0905
1 Madison Ave. (24 St.)
212-899-0905
www.elevenmadisonpark.com

GARAGE RESTAURANT AND CAFÉ
99 Seventh Ave. So. (Christopher St.)
212-645-0600
www.garagegazoo.com
Contact: Sal Perilo

From the crave-worthy menu featuring Guy Fieri’s signature bold flavors and creative spin on American dishes, to its buzzing bar scene, Guy’s Times Square restaurant promises a truly memorable dining experience. Featuring a demonstration kitchen with a flame-cooking rotisserie and – hanging from the ceiling – an enormous 12-foot wide chandelier showcasing a collection of Guy’s retired pots and pans. Beers are brewed locally by Heartland Brewery, with creative cocktails and a California-heavy wine list.

The Smith Midtown
956 Second Ave.
212-644-2700
thewsmithnyc.com
Contact: Joey Morgan

Dining

222 W. 44th St. (7-8 Aves.)
212-680-0012
www.boomeresjason.com/thestadiumgrill
Contact: Samantha Bevacqua

B. SMITH’S
320 W. 46th St. (9-9 Aves.)
212-315-1100
www.bsmith.com
Contact: John Laubenthal

THE CRYPT CAFE AT TIMES SCARE
669 Eighth Ave. (42 St.)
212-586-7929
www.timesscarenyc.com/cryptcafe

Contact: Jean Frison
www.plataformaonline.com
316 W. 49th St. (8-9 Aves.)
CHurrASCArIA plATAFOrMA
BrAZIlIAN
212-245-0505
www.brabantbelgianbrasserie.com
316 E. 53rd St. (1-2 Aves.)
BrABANT BElGIAN BrASSErIE
BElGIAN
Felicitas Pino, felicitas@tangocity.com
Opening December 2012
428 Lafayette St. (Astor Pl.)
MalBEC WIne BAr & rESTO
ArGENTIniAN
Contact: Josephine Fieng
www.thebrasserieny.com
212-751-4840
100 E. 53rd St.
CHINATOWN BrASSErIE
CHINESE
212-732-8988
www.thesmithnyc.com
956 Second Ave.
927-9809
www.thesmithnyc.com
212-644-2700
Contact: Jean Frison
www.chinatownbrasserie.com
212-533-7000
www.chinatownbrasserie.com
212-583-1668
www.mrksny.com
570 Lexington Ave. (51 St.)
212-964-2525
www.davidbouley.com
163 Duane St.
BOULEY
130 E. 53rd St.
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MOLYvos
871 Seventh Ave. (55-56 Sts.)
212-582-7500
Contact: Dimitri Catechis

INDIAN
DARBAR
152 E. 46th St. (3-Lexington Aves.)
212-681-4500
www.darbarnewyork.com
Contact: Mike Irani
DARBAR GRILL
157 E. 55th St.
212-751-4600
www.darbarnewyork.com
Contact: Jessie Singh

IRISH
THE PLAYRIGHT TAVERN & RESTAURANT
202 W. 49th St. (Broadway-Ave.)
212-262-9263
www.playwrighttavern.com

ITALIAN
ABBOCCATO
136 W. 55th St. (6-7 Aves.)
212-266-4000
www.abboccatonyc.com
Contact: Rashid El Gheur
AI FIORI
Setai Fifth Avenue Hotel
400 Fifth Ave., 2nd level.
212-613-4660
www.aisfiori.com

GREEK
ITHAKA
308 E. 86th St.
212-628-9100
www.ithakarestaurant.com
Contact: George Hadjis
KEFI
505 Columbus Ave.
212-917-0650
www.kefirestaurant.com
Contact: Konstantinos Damaskos
BOND 45
154 W. 46th St.
212-869-4545
www.bond45.com

CASAl LEVER
390 Park Ave. (53 St.)
212-888-2700
www.casallever.com
Contact: Adil Avundik
CIRCO
120 W. 55th St.
212-265-3536
www.circonyc.com
Circo offers upscale Italian fare built upon a foundation of signature Tuscan recipes from the kitchen of Maccioni matriarch, Egidiana. The menu is served in a lively, sophisticated setting reminiscent of the old-style European circus tents that inspired the restaurant’s name. "When we opened Circo in 1996, our business plan was simple, Dad’s Hospitality, Mom’s Food, run by the sons."— Mario, Marco & Mauro Maccioni

FELDIA
245 E. 58th St.
212-758-1479
www.feldianyc.com

THE GRAND TIER RESTAURANT
Lincoln Center, W. 62nd St.
At the Metropolitan Opera.
212-799-3400
www.grandtierny.com
Contact: Kathleen Eubanks

IL BUO CO ALIMENTARI E VINERIA
53 Great Jones St.
212-837-2622
www.ilbucovineria.com

LA MASSERIA
235 W. 48th St.
212-582-2111
www.lamasserianyc.com
Contact: Enzo Ruggiero
La Masseria was honored by Esquire as one of "America’s Best New Restaurants." Since then they have cultivated quite a captive audience and reservations can be a little bit tricky but they hold certain tables until mid-afternoon for concert reservations. So, if a guest is crossing a pre-theatre Italian feast, this is the place! (Just be sure to call ahead.)

MOLYvos
871 Seventh Ave. (55-56 Sts.)
212-582-7500
Contact: Dimitri Catechis
YERBA BUENA
One Perry St.
212-620-0808
www.ybny.com
Contact: Christopher Gilman
23 Avenue A
212-850-2919

MALAYSIAN
FATTY CRAB
643 Hudson St. (Gansevoort-Horatio Sts.)
212-352-3590
www.fattycrab.com
Contact: Colin Carmac

MEDITERRANEAN
ISABELLA’S
359 Columbus Ave. (77 St.)
212-724-2100
www.iselliasrestaurant.com
Contact: Chrissie Boshinski

MEXICAN
CREMA
111 W. 17th St.
212-691-4477
www.creamarestaurants.com
Contact: Rafael Ariay

NEW AMERICAN
ABC KITCHEN
ABC Carpet & Home, 35 E. 18th St.
212-475-5829
www.abckitchennyc.com
Contact: MarcAnthony Crimi

23 Avenue A
212-850-2919
ABC KITCHEN
212-475-5829
www.abckitchennyc.com
Contact: MarcAnthony Crimi

DAVID BURKE AT BLOOMINGDALE’S
Bloomindale’s
150 E. 59th St.
212-705-3800
www.burkeinthebox.com
Contact: Aboussieem

The ultimate in culinary cafes, David Burke brings his sig- nature creations to this upscale but casual setting. Nothing satisfies the shop-till-you-drop appetite like the highly taut-ed sausage truffle fries, and for the dinner guest, every night of the week you’ll find a $30 three-course prix-fixe dinner.

DAVID BURKE KITCHEN
The James New York
23 Grand St. (Thompson St.)
212-201-9119
www.davidburrkekitchen.com
Contact: Alfredo Ruiz

The latest addition to the famed restaurateur’s New York City empire, located in SoHo. Focusing on wholesome, unique and modern American food presented in the creative and whimsical style that is Burke’s trademark, the Thomas Schlesser-designed restaurant blends the cool, industrial simplicity of an airy loft with the rustic warmth of a country barn.

DAVID BURKE TOWNHOUSE
133 E. 61st St.
212-813-2121
www.davidburkekitchen.com
Contact: Alfredo Ruiz

The flagship of the Burke-ian fleet, this provocative and ele- gant Upper East Side resident has been turning heads and delighted in offering our guests a magical experience. The ultimate in culinary cafes, David Burke brings his sig- nature creations to this upscale but casual setting. Nothing satisfies the shop-till-you-drop appetite like the highly taut-ed sausage truffle fries, and for the dinner guest, every night of the week you’ll find a $30 three-course prix-fixe dinner.

DEL FRISCO’S GRILLE
50 Rockefeller Plaza
212-767-0371
www.delfriscosgrille.com/new-york
Contact: Nick D’Ambrosio

THE FOUR SEASONS
99 E. 52nd St. (Park-Leonxton Aves.)
212-754-9404
www.fourseasonseastrestaurants.com
Contact: Sonia Lion, Julius Maniano

THE NATIONAL
557 Lexington Ave. (50 St.)
212-715-2400
www.thenational.com
Contact: Cède Hernandez

ONE IF BY LAND, TWO IF BY SEA
17 Barrow St. (7 Ave. So.-W. 4 St.)
212-255-8649
www.oneifyland.com
Contact: Rosanne Martinez

PER SE
Time Warner Center
10 Columbus Circle (59 St.), 4th flr.
212-823-9335
www.peressen.com
Contact: Amy Ehrenreich

THE RIVER CAFÉ
1 Water St. (Old Fulton St.), Brooklyn
718-522-5200
www.rivercafe.com
Contact: Scott Stamps

The River Café is one of New York’s most classic & unique locations. Nestled underneath the Brooklyn Bridge with sweeping river views of the Manhattan skyline and Statue of Liberty, it has been a favorite destination for New Yorkers and visitors from around the world who appreciate the high- est level of cuisine. As the 2010 & 2011 winner in the Classic New York Restaurant category, The River Café has always delighted in offering our guests a magical experience.

ROBERT
Museum of Arts & Design, 2 Columbus Cir.
Broadyway-8th Ave.), 9th flr.
212-292-7730
www.robertnyc.com

TOCQUEVILLE
1 E. 15th St. (5 Ave.-Union Square West)
212-647-1515
www.tocquevilierestaurant.com
Contact: Joan Makowskty

PUERTO RICAN
SOFRITO
400 E. 57th St. (1 Ave.)
212-754-5999
www.sofritonyc.com
Contact: Joseph Hidalgo

SEAFOOD
ATLANTIC GRILL
1341 Third Ave. (77 St.)
212-988-9200
www.atlanticgrillny.com
Contact: Damadie Jones
Dining

of the finest oysters and other small plates. raw bar into a space at which to enjoy a drink and a variety.

In addition to the grand dining room, Oceana recently

whole fish, prime meats, naturally raised fowl, and artful des-

ers lining up for his signature spin on upscale seafood. Shortly

after its opening, Burke was inducted into the James Beard

Foundation’s Who’s Who of Food & Beverage in America.

David Burke’s Fishtail opened in December 2008 and has din-

quality dining experience in an elegant midtown setting.

El Charro Español
4 Charles St. (Greenwich Ave.-7 Ave. So.)
212-242-9547
www.elcharroespanol.com
Contact: Jose Cardos

Tio Pepe
168 W. 4th St. (6-7 Aves.)
212-242-9338, 212-242-6480
www.tiopespenyc.com
Contact: Ramiro

STEAK/SEAFOOD

BENJAMIN STEAKHOUSE
52 E. 41st St. (Park-Madison Aves.)
212-297-9177
www.benjaminsteakhouse.com
Contact: Victor Dedushaj

Peter Luger alumni Benjamin Prebula and Chef Arturo McLeod have combined over 30 years of experience to create Benjamin Steak House, conveniently located near Grand Central Station in the century-old Chemist Club Building. From the beautifully marbled cuts of dried-aged beef, to the impeccably refined Old World service and charm, Benjamin Steak House proves itself in providing a quality dining experience in an elegant midtown setting.

BOBBY VAN’S GRILL
135 W. 50th St.
120 W. 45th St.
212-957-5050
www.bobbivans.com
Contact: Paul Modica

BOBBY VAN’S STEAKHOUSE
230 Park Ave. (46th St.)
131 E 54th St.
25 Broad St.
www.bobbivans.com
Contact: Rick Pessandrelli

Established in 1959, Bobby Van’s now boasts 8 locations throughout the Northeast with five in Manhattan, 2 in Washington, DC & the original in Bridgehampton, Long Island. Serving only the finest USDA dry-aged prime beef, selected seafood & lobsters starting at $36. Private dining for corporate or special events. Naturally—fine food, service & attention to detail are what sets them apart.

BUENOS AIRES
513 E. 6th St.
212-228-2775
www.buenosairesny.com
Contact: Ismael Alba

DEL FRISCO’S DOUBLE EAGLE STEAK HOUSE
1221 Sixth Ave. (49 St.)
212-575-5129
www.delfriscos.com
Contact: Scott Gould, Felix Albano

A sophisticated, elegant space reflecting the energy, vibrancy, and romanticism of the city. Excellent service combines with generous portions of prime steaks, magnificently cold-water lobster tails and specialties such as combination shrimp platters and crab cakes.

Palm West
250 W. 50th St. (Broadway-8 Ave.)
212-333-7256
www.thepalm.com
Contact: Alex Hasibian

QUALITY MEATS
57 W. 58th St.
212-371-7777
www.qualitymeatsny.com

ROTHMANN’S STEAKHOUSE
3 E. 54th St. (5 Ave.)
212-319-5500
www.rothmannssteakhouse.com
Contact: Robert

SMITH & WOLLENSKY
797 Third Ave. (49 St.)
212-753-1530
www.smithandwollenskyny.com

uncle jack’s steakhouse
Westside - 460 Ninth Ave. (43-45 Sts.)
212-244-0005
Midtown - 44 W. 56th St.
212-245-1550
www.unclejacks.com
Contact: Gregg Sullivan

BANGKOK HOUSE
360 W. 46th St. (8-9 Aves.)
212-541-5943
www.bangkokhouseny.com
Contact: Nira Jetanamwit

BREEZE
661 Ninth Ave. (45-46 Sts.)
212-262-7777
www.breezenyc.com
Contact: Malhar Patel

JAIYA
396 Third Ave. (28-29 Sts.)
212-889-1330
www.jaiyabnb.com
Contact: Paul

PONGSRI THAI
106 Bayard St.
212-349-3132
Contact: Jerry Tan

165 W. 23rd St.
212-645-8808
Contact: Saksit

244 W. 48th St.
212-541-5943
www.bangkokhouse.com
Contact: Bo

JAIYA
396 Third Ave. (28-29 Sts.)
212-889-1330
www.jaiyabnb.com
Contact: Paul

PONGSRI THAI
106 Bayard St.
212-349-3132
Contact: Jerry Tan

165 W. 23rd St.
212-645-8808
Contact: Saksit

244 W. 48th St.
212-980-5908
www.caviarrusse.com
212-956-1288
44 W. 63rd St.
www.ethosnyc.com
212-252-1972
495 Third Ave. (33-34 Sts.)
www.empirehotelnyc.com
212-918-1400
W Hotel Times Square, 1567 Broadway (47 St.)
www.fishtaildb.com
212-754-1300
135 E. 62nd St.
www.fishtaildb.com
212-754-1300
135 W. 50th St.
www.legalnyc.com
212-524-6818
174 Eighth Ave. (18-19 Sts.)
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AIRLINE

UNITED AIRLINES
www.united.com
United Airlines and United Express operate an average of 5,974 flights a day to 377 airports on six continents from our hubs in Chicago, Cleveland, Denver, Guam, Houston, Los Angeles, New York/Newark, San Francisco, Tokyo and Washington, D.C. United is upgrading its cabins with more flat-bed seats in first and business class and more legroom economy-class seating than any other airline in North America. United was rated the world’s most admired airline on FORTUNE magazine’s 2012 airline-industry list of the World’s Most Admired Companies. Reader’s of Global Traveler magazine have voted United’s MileagePlus program the best frequent flyer program for eight consecutive years. United is a founding member of Star Alliance, which provides service to 193 countries via 27 member airlines.

CONCIERGE SERVICES

GOCONCierge.NET
15433 Ventura Boulevard
Sherman Oaks, CA 818-263-6993
www.goconcierge.net
Contact: Adam Isrow
A one-stop-shop for organizing the concierge desk, goconcierge.net allows for incredible task-to-task speed through their interface; featuring personalized printable maps, a shared calendar, guest profiles, and much more to take the troublesome stack of paper away from the concierge desk.

CREDIT CARD

DISCOVER FINANCIAL SERVICES
www.discoverfinancial.com
Discover Financial Services (NYSE: DFS) is a direct banking and payment services company with one of the most recognized brands in U.S. financial services. Since its inception in 1986, the company has become one of the largest card issuers in the United States. The company operates the Discover card, America’s cash rewards pioneer; and offers home loans, private student loans, personal loans, online savings accounts, certificates of deposit and money market accounts through its direct banking business. Its payment businesses consist of Discover Network, with millions of merchant and cash access locations; PULSE, one of the nation’s leading ATM/debit networks; and Diners Club International, a global payment business network with acceptance in more than 185 countries and territories. For more information, visit www.discoverfinancial.com.

EMERGENCY SERVICES

NY HOTEL URGENT MEDICAL SERVICES
952 Fifth Ave. (76 St.), Suite 1D
212-737-1212
www.travelwini.com
Contact: Dr Ronald Primas

PUBLIC RELATIONS

NICHOLAS & LENCE COMMUNICATIONS
212-938-0001
www.nicholaslence.com
Nicholas & Lence Communications, founded by Cretnice Nicholas and George Lence in 2007, is a New York-based strategic communications, marketing and government affairs firm, with strong media, business, civic and government relationships throughout the City and State as well as across the country. The firm specializes in media relations, community & government affairs, economic development advocacy, crisis management, destination marketing and corporate positioning. The firm has successfully combined its strong community and government affairs, business advocacy and public relations strategies on behalf of many clients.

TICKETING

ALL SHOWS
321 W. 44th St.
800-456-3085
Contact: Jason Berger, concierge@alishows.com
All Shows has been serving the NY area and nationwide clientele as a broker in the secondary market for over 20 years. The original three partners, who started the company as Concert Connection, remain on as our main management today. Many of New York’s leading hotels know when they need tickets to events locally & nationally we respond quickly, efficiently and with the best results in the industry. We are considered among the elite in our industry, and our standards are exemplary and inclusive. We are open seven days per week, and have a full in-house courier staff delivering your tickets to events locally & nationally we respond quickly, efficiently and with the best results in the industry. We are considered among the elite in our industry, and our standards are exemplary and inclusive. We are open seven days per week, and have a full in-house courier staff delivering your tickets to events locally & nationally we respond quickly, efficiently and with the best results in the industry.

TRANSPORTATION

CAPRICORN LUXURY TRAVEL
718-729-3000
800-367-0347
www.capricornluxury.com
Contact: Chris Bonducci, Operations Manager
chris@capricornluxeservice.com
Since 1973, Capricorn Limousine Service has been a leader in the luxury ground transportation industry. Capricorn Limousine owns and operates a state-of-the-industry fleet of Lincoln Towncars, Mercedes Sedans, SUV’s and Executive Vans, maintained by employed mechanics and detailers, and driven by a staff of professional chauffeurs. Capricorn’s mission is to provide highly personalized services on every level. Their range of services include on-site pickups, meeting and event space coordination, detailed manifests and customized statements for group movements, VIP airport greeters. For over 30 years, Capricorn Limousine has been providing exclusive service for some of New York City’s most renowned hotels.

CARMEL CAR & LIMOUSINE SERVICE
212-666-6666
800-9-CARMEL (800-922-7635)
www.carmelimo.com
Contact: Ricki Ullman, 212-663-3333
Limousine service featuring lavishly equipped limousines with TVs, VCRs, sunroof and privacy, driven by NY’s most knowledgeable chauffeurs. You will receive the ultimate in gracious and attentive service, perfect for transportation to the airport, theater and dining. Carmel also features late-model Town Cars at a great value.

COMMUNEWHIIOD WIIDEHDIIDE
718-482-8885
www.communeholodhimo.com
Contact: questions@communeholodhimo.com
Premium chauffeured transportation for business executives that sets itself apart with a team of chauffeurs, a continuously updated fleet of luxury vehicles, and a commitment to exemplary service. The company’s services go beyond traditional car service companies—they help clients coordinate complex details for travel schedules, road shows and with private aviation companies. They also assist in managing meeting and special event ground transportation needs.

DIAL 7 CAR & LIMOUSINE SERVICE
212-777-7777
www.dial7.com
Contact: Tanwe Maliah

EMPIRE CLS
800-451-5466
www.empirecls.com
EmpireCLS is a world-class luxury ground transportation organization that began in 1981. Today, our wholly owned and operated fleet includes Lincoln Town Cars, Mercedes-Benz Sedans, BMW Executive, and Vans. EmpireCLS also maintains a network of affiliates in over 650 markets, to afford our clients the highest level of service virtually anywhere in the world. Our exceptional service levels and attention to details is why EmpireCLS has become the choice of many corporate executives, entertainment moguls, five star hotel properties, and private aviation companies.

NEWARK AIRPORT EXPRESS
877-463-9275
www.newarkairportexpress.com
Frequent, comfortable, motorcoach service to Newark Liberty International Airport! one-way fare only $16, round trip $28. Daily departures from three convenient mid-Manhattan locations (Shrem Central Station on 41st St. between Park & Lexington Aves.; Bryant Park on the north side of 42nd St. just west of Fifth Ave., and the Port Authority Bus Terminal on 41st St. just 8th & 9th Ave.) to Terminal A, B and C at Newark Airport. Departs every 15 minutes (every 30 minutes before 6:45AM and after 11:15PM). Children under 12 ride free (1 per adult), special fare for connecting Metro-North Railroad customers, students, seniors, unaccompanied children and military personnel. Customer traveling with disabilities requiring special assistance must call to make arrangements at least 48 hours prior to departure. All major credit cards are accepted.

RESIDENTIAL LIMOUSINE SERVICE
866-249-7760
www.plsny.com
 Pars Limousine Service provides exceptional limousine service throughout the greater New York, New Jersey and Connecticut areas and all its airports including JFK, LGA, Newark, Teterboro, and the Westchester County Airport. Our fleet consists of late model vehicles including Maybach 62S, Bentley Continental Flying Spur, Armored Mercedes Benz, Lincoln MKT Town Car Sedans, Mercedes Benz S550 & S600, Stretch Limousines, Cadillac Escalade ESV Cherrywood Suburban, 14 passenger van and Luxury Van.

SUPERSHUTTLE NEW YORK
917-559-7697
www.supershuttle.com
Need A Lift? SuperShuttle is the leading shared-ride airport shuttle in the United States, serving 34 airports 24-hours each day. In New York, SuperShuttle provides shared ride service to all Manhattan hotels to and from JFK, LaGuardia, and Newark airports. The company also offers ExecuCar private sedan service and group charters and sightseeing through its Golden Touch Transportation brand.
BAR/LOUNGE

48 LOUNGE
1221 Avenue of the Americas (48 St.)
212-654-4848
www.48nyc.com

THE STANTON SOCIAL
99 Stanton St.
thestantonsocial.com

230 FIFTH
230 Fifth Ave. (27 St.)
212-725-4300
www.230-fifth.com

UPSTAIRS AT THE KIMBERLY
Penthouse Level, 145 E. 50th St. (Lexington-3 Aves.)
212-808-1220
Contact: Jordana Maurer

This stunning penthouse level lounge sits 30 stories high atop the Kimberly Hotel in Midtown Manhattan. The 3000 square foot venue features three separate indoor/outdoor atmospheres, stunning interior design, retractable glass ceilings and walls, ambient heated floors and breathtaking views of the iconic Chrysler Building. Creative cocktails and small plates menu are served nightly.

MUSIC

B.B. KING BLUES CLUB & GRILL
237 W. 42nd St. (7-8 Avs.)
212-997-4144
www.bbkingblues.com

THE BLUE NOTE
131 W. 3rd St.
212-475-8590
www.bluebonet.net

GARAGE RESTAURANT AND CAFÉ
96 Seventh Avenue. St. (Christopher St.)
212-645-0600
www.garagecafe.com

CONTACT: Sal Perillo

IRIDIUUM
1650 Broadway (51 St.)
212-645-2121
www.theiridium.com

JAZZ AT LINCOLN CENTER
Frederick P. Rose Hall, Broadway & 60th St.
212-721-6500
www.jalc.org

This year marks the 25th anniversary of Jazz at Lincoln Center (JALC), a not-for-profit organization that produces thousands of performances, education, and broadcast events each season featuring its resident ensemble—the world-renowned Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis—and other artists, spanning genres and generations.

MANHATTAN CITY MUSIC
100 Park Ave., 212-678-0445;
www.mhannyc.com

Contact: Victor Lasser

Whether it’s a corporate event, wedding reception, Bar/Bat Mitzvah or other special occasion, Manhattan City Music provides the highest level of quality, taste and reliability in musical entertainment to make your event memorable, elegant and fun. Specializing in the “New York sound” for an upbeat, beautiful presentation, guaranteed to be a crowd pleaser.

TANGO HOUSE
428 Lafayette St. (Astor Pl.)
Opening December 2012
Contact: Juan Fabbi, juanfabbi@tangocity.com
Felicitas Pino, felicitas@tangocity.com

Enjoy the passion of tango Off Broadway with the world’s best Argentine dancers performing in a unique tango show. Weekday shows at 8 & 9:30pm, Sat. & Sun., 2 & 8pm. Located upstairs, Malbec Wine Bar & Resto offers an exclusive selection of Argentine wines. Open daily from 5:30pm; Sat. & Sun. brunch.

MUSEUMS

AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY
Central Park West at 79th St.
212-769-5100
www.amnh.org

BROOKLYN MUSEUM
200 Eastern Pkwy., Brooklyn
718-638-5000
www.brooklynmuseum.org

FRICK COLLECTION
1 E. 70th St. (Madison-S Ave.)
212-288-0700
www.frick.org

SOLOMON R. GUGGENHEIM MUSEUM
1071 Fifth Ave. (89 St.)
212-423-3500
www.guggenheim.org

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART
Fifth Ave. @ 82nd St.
212-535-7710
www.metmuseum.org

MORGAN LIBRARY & MUSEUM
225 Madison Ave. (36 St.)
212-685-0088
www.themorgan.org

MUSEUM OF ARTS & DESIGN
2 Columbus Circle
212-299-7777
www.madmuseum.org

MUSEUM OF MODERN ART (MOMA)
11 W. 53rd St. (5-6 Aves.)
212-708-9400
www.moma.org

MUSEUM OF SEX
233 Fifth Ave. (27 St.)
212-689-6337
www.museumofsex.com

MUSEUM OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
Fifth Ave. & 103rd St.
212-534-1672
www.mcny.org

NEUE GALERIE
100 E. 69th St. (96 St.)
212-628-6200
www.neuegalerie.org

NEW MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART
235 Bowery (Prince St.)
212-219-1222
www.newmuseum.org

NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY
( Humanities and Social Sciences Library)
424 5th St. & 5th Ave.
212-340-0830
www.nypl.org

NEW YORK TRANSMIT MUSEUM
Beaver Pl. and Schermerhorn St., Brooklyn
718-694-1600
www.nyhistory.org

NEW YORK HISTORICAL SOCIETY
170 Central Park West (77 St.)
212-873-3400
www.nyhistory.org

Founded in 1804, the New York Historical Society is the oldest cultural institution in New York and serves as a collectible memory of the city. The NYHS offers a vast collection of American painting, sculpture, photographs, books, manuscripts, antique coaches and fire engines, works by Tiffany and more. Several exhibitions are featured yearly, as well as lectures and educational programs. Don’t miss four centuries of museum collections—Tiffany lamps, textiles, furniture and paintings in the Henry Luce II Center for American Culture.

NOGUCHI MUSEUM
9-01 33rd Rd. (Vernon Blvd.),
Long Island City, Queens
718-204-7088
www.noguchi.org

RUBIN MUSEUM OF ART
150 W. 17th St. (6.7 Aves.)
212-620-5000
www.miramuseum.org

SOCRATES SCULPTURE PARK
32-01 Vernon Blvd. (Bayside)
Long Island City, Queens
718-956-1819
www.socratessculpturepark.org

SONY WONDER TECHNOLOGY LAB
Sony Plaza, 56th St. & Madison Ave.
212-833-8100
www.sonywondertechlab.com

WHITNEY MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART
945 Madison Ave. (75 St.)
800-944-8639
www.whitney.org

ENTERTAINMENT

COMEDY CLUBS

CAROLINES ON BROADWAY
1626 Broadway (49-50 Sts.)
212-757-4100
www.carolines.com

COMEDY CELLAR
117 MacDougal St. (W. 3 St.-Minetta Ln.)
212-254-3480
www.comedycellar.com

DANGERFIELD’S
1118 First Ave. (61-62 Sts.)
212-997-1650
www.dangerfields.com

GOTHAM COMEDY CLUB
208 W. 23rd St.
212-367-9000
www.gothamcomedyclub.com

LIVE MUSIC

APOLLO THEATER
253 W. 125th St.
212-531-5337
www.apolloftheater.com
Contact: Donna Walker Kuhne

ENTERTAINMENT
911 TRIBUTE CENTER
120 Liberty St.
866-737-1184 or 212-393-9160 ext. 138
www.tribute2001.org

APOLLO THEATER
253 W. 125th St.
212-391-3000
www.apollotheater.org
Contact: Billy Mitchell

ART SMART ART TOURS
212-595-4444
www.artsmart.com

BIG ONION WALKING TOURS
888-606-WALK
www.bigonion.com
Contact: Seth Kamli

BIKE AND ROLL NYC
Multiple locations, including two in Central Park:
Columbus Circle & Tavern on the Green
212-260-0400
www.bikenewyorkcity.com

THE BRONX ZOO
181st St. & Southern Blvd., The Bronx
718-367-1010
www.bronxzoo.com
Contact: Nicole - mylonas@bikenewyorkcity.com

BROOKLYN BOTANICAL GARDEN
900 Washington Ave. (Eastern Parkway-Flatbush Ave.), Brooklyn
718-622-9400
www.bbg.org
Contact: Visitors Center, ext. 7005

CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE
1047 Amsterdam Ave. (112 St.)
212-316-7400
www.stjohndivine.org

CENTRAL PARK ZOO
Central Park, Fifth Ave. at 64th St.
212-439-6500
www.centralparkzoo.com
Contact: Barbara Russo

CIRCLE LINE SIGHTSEEING CRUISES
Pier 84, W. 42nd St. & 12th Ave.
212-563-3200
www.circleline42.com
Contact: Daviss Felicoardi, dfelicoardi@nycl.com

CITYSIGHTSEENY
212-812-2700 (Call Center, 24-hr. service)
www.citysightsee.com
Contact: David Chen

CLIFF STROME
212-222-1441
www.customandprivate.com

DISCOVERY TIMES SQUARE
226 W. 44th St.
866-987-9692
www.discoverystsx.com
Contact: Derek Reyes, dreyes@tsxnyc.com

EMPIRE CITY CASINO AT YONKERS RACEWAY
Exit 2 NYS Thruway
914-968-4200
www.empirecitycasino.com
Contact: Marissa Quattrone

EMPIRE STATE BUILDING OBSERVATORY
350 Fifth Ave. (34 St.)
212-736-3100
www.esbnyc.com
Contact: Drew Davis

GRAND CENTRAL TERMINAL
42nd St. & Park Ave.
212-340-4900
www.grandcentralterminal.com

GRAY LINE NEW YORK
777 Eighth Ave. (47-48 Sts.)
Port Authority Bus Terminal, 42nd St. & Eighth Ave.
www.newyorklightseeing.com
Contact: David Chen

HAMPTON LUXURY LINER
631-537-9800
www.hamptonluxuryliner.com
Contact: Carol Cimadomo

HARLEM SPIRITUALS TOURS
690 Eighth Ave. (43-44 Sts.)
212-391-0900
www.harlemspiritals.com
Contact: Erica Elizabeth

HELICOPTER FLIGHT SERVICES RACEWAY
Pier 6 & the East River
212-355-0801
www.helihq.com
Contact: Eric L. Petersen, 212-355-0801

HORNBLower CRUISES AND EVENTS
Pier 40, 353 West St.
212-505-4700
hornblower.com
Contact: Juan Sepulveda

INTREPID SEA, AIR & SPACE MUSEUM
Pier 86, W. 46th St. & 12th Ave.
212-245-0072
www.intrepidmuseum.org
Contact: Jason Sullivan, 646-381-5018
jsullivan@intrepidmuseum.org

MySTIC SEaSOnS
Berthed at Pier 96 on the Hudson River, the Intrepid Sea Air & Space Museum has become an icon of New York City’s waterfront. The WWII aircraft carrier now serves as a floating museum, one of the largest of its kind. The mission of this unique museum is to: “honor our heroes, educate the public and inspire our youth.” Realized through the preservation of its artifacts and collections, its exhibitions and its educational programs. 2009, 2010, 2011 Concierge Choice Nominee.

LIBERTY HELICOPTER TOURS
Pier 6 at the East River, 800-540-9033
www.libertyhelicopters.com
Contact: Luz Heria

LOWEST SIDE BID
54 Orchard St.
212-226-9010
www.lowestsidebid.com
Contact: Kiala Anchor, kanchor@lowestsidebid.com

MADAME TUSSAUDS WAX MUSEUM
234 W. 42nd St.,
212-512-9600 ext. 244 & 249
www.madame-tussauds.com
Contact: Stephanie Thill

MADAME TUSSAUDS WAX MUSEUM
Here’s your guests’ chance to rub elbows with the likes of President Obama, Brad Pitt, and Beyoncé (or your wax figures, at least!) With over 200 life-like wax figures of celebrities, political & historical icons, “meet” the world’s biggest stars, check out their The Spirit of New York interactive exhibit and experience Cinema 4D in an ultra-sensory theater of the future.

MY KIND OF TOWN NEW YORK
866-NY1-TOUR; 212-754-4500
www.mykindoftown.com
Contact: James Smythe, 212-754-4500

Offering private and personalized tours of New York City in Mercedes Benz 510’s (each accommodates 1 to 6 guests). Larger groups accommodated. On these informative and memorable tours you can learn about NYC history, see famous sites, and many of the unique neighborhoods. Their tour itineraries are flexible, and their guides are accommodating and knowledgeable. See the city in first-class style!
**SightSeeing**

**NATIONAL 9/11 MEMORIAL**
1 Albany St. at Greenwich St.
212-266-5200
www.911memorial.org
Contact: Jenna Moonan
The 9/11 Memorial honors the nearly 3,000 people killed in the terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001 and February 26, 1993. The design consists of two enormous reflecting pools, each approximately an acre in size, with 30-foot waterfalls cascade down all sides and set in the footprints of the Twin Towers. Hundreds of white oak trees line the surrounding plaza as well as a callery pear tree known as the "Survivor Tree." Free advance visitor pass required. Visit website to reserve.

**NBC EXPERIENCE STORE/STUDIO TOUR**
30 Rockefeller Plaza (49 St.)
212-664-3700
www.nbcuniversalstore.com
Contact: Gwen Moore

**NEW YORK AQUARIUM**
Surf Ave. & W. 8th St., Coney Island, Brooklyn
718-265-7847
www.nyaquarium.com

**NEW YORK BOTANICAL GARDEN**
Bronx River Pkwy. at Fordham Rd., The Bronx
718-817-8700 (Events-only line: 718-817-8777)
www.nybg.org
Contact: Davine Jackson, 718-817-8759

**NEW YORK WATER TAXI**
866-987-2542
www.nywatertaxi.com
Contact: Diego Camacho, 917-577-5233
New York Water Taxi operates a fleet of catamarans used for tours, charters, and commuting. New York Water Taxi products include harbor sightseeing, hop-on/hop-off water taxi service, eco-tours and sunset cruises. Hop aboard these environmentally friendly twin-hulled catamarans sporting black and white checks and enjoy the ride. Their tours include the high-energy guided 1-hour Statue of Liberty Express and Statue by Night cruises, Fall Foliage, and New Year’s cruises.

**ON BOARD TOURS**
212-852-4821
www.onboardnewyorktours.com
Contact: Darko, darko@onboardtours.com

**THE RIDE**
Ticket Office at Madame Tussauds
234 W. 42nd St.
866-299-9682
www.experiencetheride.com

**RIPLEY’S BELIEVE IT OR NOT! TIMES SQUARE**
234 W. 42nd St. (7-8 Aves.)
212-398-3133
www.ripleysnewyork.com
Contact: Michael Hirsch

**SIGNATURE TOURS**
212-328-4699
www.signaturetouinyc.com

**ST. PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL**
Fifth Ave. btw. 50 & 51 Sts.
212-753-2261
www.saintpatrickscathedral.org

**STATUE CRUISES**
877-LADY TIX (877-523-9849)
www.statuecruises.com
Concierge Line: 866-419-2505
Statue Cruises is the official provider of tickets and tours to the Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island. The ferries to the islands depart from both Battery Park in New York City and Liberty State Park in New Jersey. Tickets can be purchased at the ferry terminal or in advance online.

**TIMES SCARE NEW YORK CITY**
669 Eighth Ave. (42 St.)
212-986-7629
www.timescarenyc.com
Contact: Michael Hirsch
This year-round haunted attraction in the heart of Times Square is the first of its kind in the nation. Bringing together an interactive haunted house, the Crypt Cafe, live magic shows featuring illusionist Dan Sperry, a retail store, two bars, and more, Times Scare promises “an unforgettable night of shock & ayeon.”

**TOP OF THE ROCK**
30 Rockefeller Plaza
(47-50th St. bet. Fifth & Sixth Avs.)
212-698-2000 (general information)
212-694-2700 (special events information)
www.topoftherocknyc.com
Contact: John Marshall
There are many wonderful ways to see the city; however, few can come even close to the view from Top of the Rock. The 67th-70th floor observation deck of 10 Rockefeller Plaza in world-famous Rockefeller Center offers sweeping, unobstructed open-air views of New York City. Featuring reserved-time tickets, multimedia exhibits, and more.

**UNITED NATIONS**
First Ave. at 46th St.
212-963-7721
www.un.org/tours
Contact: Way Gomez